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Nominate a
Cotteague for
ACUTA
Ruth A. Michalecki
Leadership Award
V NextG NetworksC)
Find out why many of America's
top universities use NextG to hetp
improve the performance of cel-
[utar networks on their campus.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
The ACUTA Awards Committee is pleased to invite nominations for the 201 2 Ruth A.
Michatecki Leadership Award (www. acuta. org / ram )
This annual award recognizes an outstanding leader among the institutional and
corporate affi tiate membership.
The person selected for this award:
. Engages in activities that have produced resutts directty benefiting the ACUTA
organization and/or the broader higher education community
. Motivates and fosters collaboration to accomptish goals, objectives and the mis-
sion of their institution white demonstrating exceptional teadership quatities
. Actively participates in and promotes the education, professionat development,
and mentoring of other professionats
. Demonstrates initiative - the abitity to take charge by creating or developing a
program, project, or activity that impacts the community
. Demonstrates leadership in the communications technology industry
We encourage you to nominate someone by compteting the nomination form (tink to
www.acuta.org/ram). There, you will atso find a listing of previous recipients and
their accomptishments.
Deadline for nominations is January 20th. Nominees must be representatives of
ACUTA institutional member schoots, corporate affitiates, or associate members.
ACUTA extends appreciation to PAETEC for sponsoring the award again this year.
Mark Your catendar...Make Your Plans!
Annual Conference & Exhibition
Aprit 29-May 2
lndianapotis, lndiana
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From ACUTA Headquarters
Corinne Hoch
ACUTA Executive Director
choch@acuta.org
What's New?
Like you, I am often asked, "What's New?" lt's an excettent conversation starter because we
can easity tatk about new technotogy, new gadgets, new projects, new hot topics... the tist
is endtess. At ACUTA we have many new and innovative ideas to share from the new look for
the eNews to new staff tittes to new free webinars, and stay tuned for what the new year witl
bring-new streaming video and a new strategic ptan to devetop even more new initiatives!
We wanted to change the took and feel of the ACUTA eNews to something more enticing, V
perhaps even more exciting to read. We hope that you enjoy the format as much as we do.
Behind the scenes we evatuated different possibitities and setected a pubtishing tool that
allows you to view the issue by "flipping" through the pages as though you were reading it
"magazine styte." And, of course, the monthty issues are stitt fitted to the brim with your
great, informative artictes, what's new from the committee corner, info links, press releases,
and much more.
You may atready have noticed that I am not the onty one with a new titte ... l've dropped the
lnterim from Executive Director so that it is now much easier to introduce mysetf. Attow me
to present the new ACUTA Staff member "promotions":
Amy Burton ..........Director of Strategic Retationships
Tom Campbett .................... Director of Finance & Administration
Aaron Fuehrer............ Directorof lnformation Technotogy
DonnaHatt.......... DirectorofProfessionatDevelopment
Joanie Profitt....... ....Finance & Accounting Speciatist
Pat Scott .... Director of Communications
Lisa Thornton.............. Director of Meetings & Events
Michele West ......... .. Director of Membership Services
Ptease join me in congratutating each one of our very hard-working team members!
Hopefutty you are aware of the first free ACUTA webinar scheduled for Tuesday, December
6, at 1:30 p.m. Eastern Time. J.G. Harrington and Michael Pryor, Partners with Dow Lohnes,
PLLC, wilt present DAS Deployment Options, Contracts, and Regulations and witl discuss the
benefits of using distributed antenna systems (DAS) to extend coverage and increase capacity
for wiretess services to the campus community. The presenters witl describe DAS systems and
review their use on campuses to-date. As wiretess data usage explodes, students, and facutty
require even more capacity. DAS systems witl evotve from meeting coverage requirements to V
addressing capacity shortages. Michaet and J.G. wilt review:
. How DAS systems are deptoyed and utitized to increase coverage and capacity.
. Pros and cons of different deployment options: utitizing neutral hosts, partnering with a
wireless carrier, setf-provisioning.
. The importance of designing mutti-provider systems capabte of carrying existing wiretess
service provider signals, campus WiFi networks and emergency messages.
. Who pays for DAS systems.
. Opportunities for revenue sharing.
. Key contracting considerations: control and performance, updating systems as new tech'
nology emerges, space and siting considerations.
. Regulatory devetopments that may affect DAS system deptoyment.
. Efforts undertaken by the ACUTA Legistative/Regulatory Affairs Committee (with its tegat
counset) to influence regutations covering DAS.
DAS continues to be a very hot topic, and we have a record-breaking number of registered
participants for the webinar.
You asked us to improve the quatity of our recorded educational sessions, and I am pteased to
announce that not onty witt we provide slides synced with the presentation and the capabitity
of moving through the stides during the session, but beginning with the Winter Seminar 20'12,
streaming video content of selected sessions witt be avaitabte to atl attendees at no additionat
charge and to non-attendees for onty a nominal charge.
These are just a few hightights of the new ACUTA initiatives ... again, stay tuned for what the
new year witt bring ... and join us at the ACUTA Winter Seminar January 22 - 25, 2012, in Patm
Springs at the Renaissance Esmeratda for Evervthinq lP and/or 21st Century Skilts for 1T...
you't[ be gtad you did! v
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Coping with
the Next
Ethernet,
IEEE 802.3ba
Gary Audin
Detphi, lnc.
delphi-inc@att.net
fr need to be ready for irs
Back in June 17, 2010 the IEEE announced the ratification of the next generation of Ethernet
standard, 802.3ba. As the standard begins to work its way into products, enterprises witl need
to be ready for its impact.
Preparing for 40 and 100 Gbps speeds over fiber witl require many changes--changes to ca-
bling, interface cards and network systems. Witt the enterprise be ready? Where are the
systems that support 802.3ba? Witt the enterprise be abte to take advantage of these higher
speeds? What witt be the impact and cost of the new cabting? Will we ever be abte to future-
proof the cabtes?
The press retease, "IEEE: Launches Next Generation of High-Rate Ethernet with New IEEE
802.3ba Standard" stated, "The new standard witl act as the catatyst needed for untocking
innovation across the greater Ethernet ecosystem. IEEE 802.3ba is expected to trigger further
expansion of the 40 Gigabit and 100 Gigabit Ethernet family of technotogies by driving new
devetopment efforts, as well as providing new aggregation speeds that witt enabte 10 Gbps
Ethernet network deptoyments. The standard's ratification atso dovetails into efforts aimed at
detivering greater broadband access, such as the U.S. Federat Communication Commission's
'Connecting America' National Broadband Ptan, which catts for 100 Mbps access for a minimum
of 100 mi[lion homes across the U.S."
IEEE 802.3ba Cabting
Media i{aximum Distance
OM3 Muttimode Fiber 100 Meters
OM4 Muttimode Fiber 125 Meters
Singte Mode Fiber 10 Kitometers
Singte Mode Fiber 40 Kitometers
Copper Cabte 7 Meters
Backptane (Device) I Meter
The 4OGbps standard uses a bundte of 12 fibers, compared to 2 fibers used by 10Gbps Ether-
net. The mutti'tane version of 1O0Gbps requires a bundte of 24 fibers. lf the enterprise has
atready instalted OM3 and/or 0M4 cabtes, this does not mean they can automaticatty support
the new standard.
This is the first time two speeds (40 and 100Gbps) have been inctuded in an Ethernet standard.
These high speeds look attractive, but the consequences of moving to the new standard are
multifotd. The enterprise needs to consider:
. Existing cabtes may not work with the new standard. As can be seen by the table above,
most enterprises witl have to install new cabtes.
. That the cable bundtes will be far larger, taking up more conduit space.
. Upgrading or reptacing the switches, routers and firewatts.
. That the existing network management systems will not be able to monitor the traffic at
40 and 1O0Gbps.
. Network analyzers wi[[ atso be too slow for testing the network.
. That new cable testing equipment witt be required.
. lnstatting the new network in a phased approach and operating the new network white
the otd network is stitt instatted and avaitabte if the there are probtems. The cabte witt
not be the onty component to evatuate. The network devices and interface cards can be
probtems as wetl.
. AttemPting to process data at 1OOGbps can be overwhetming. This is equivatent to over
700G bytes of information to be stored in one minute.
Continued on poge 4
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The influence of the new standards witt be fett in many areas:
. The cost of 'l0Gbps interface cards wi[[ probabty drop.
. There witt be a need for newly certified cabte instal[ers.
. New network devices such as switches and routers witt be coming to the market.
. Servers and storage devices witt need to be improved to support the higher speeds' \;
. Carriers and lSPs witt have to took at and eventuatly support the use of IEEE 802.3ba con'
nections to their services.
. There may be a push to expand the Ethernet frame size wetl beyond 2000 bytes to attow
for more efficient transmission.
Keith Cambron, President and CEO, AT&T Labs is quoted in the IEEE press retease stating,
"With traffic on our lP backbone network continuing to grow at a rapid pace, we are pteased
to see the IEEE ratify the 8O2.3ba standard. We've seen traffic on AT&T's lP backbone network
doubte over the last three years, and it now carries nearly 19 petabytes of traffic on an aver'
age business day. The ratification of the 802.3ba standard is an important mitestone as we
work to stay ahead of this continuing growth."
This articte is reprinted from the November 14 entry on www.nojitter.com with permission
from the author. Contact Gory Audin ot delphi'inc@att.net.
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View 6 Sessions
from the
Fatt Seminar
at Your Desktop
Attendees made some gtowing comments about both tracks at ACUTAs Fall Seminar in
Boston, such as "l took back something from every single session I attended" and "My onty
chattenge is that I wanted to attend sessions from each track." So if you missed this highty
rated seminar, or if you were there but woutd tike to listen to certain presentations again
or share the content with others from your campus, we are happy to provide a CD/DVD
of 6 excettent sessions. The fottowing sessions were recorded and are offered as Windows
Media fites on CD/DVD:
1. Emergency / lncident Communications: Bringing it Att Together
2. Mobitity: A Paradigm Shift for Higher Ed lT
3. First Responders at The University of Western Ontario
4. Cross-Campus Coordination of Emergency Communications \/
5. Emergency Communications Contingency Layers at Notre Dame
6. Regutatory lmpacts on Mobile Learning
For a member cost of 5139, you can purchase a CD/DVD of these sessions in a high'qual,ity
Windows Media video format that can ptay right on your taptop or desktop computer.
Benefits include:
. More than 6 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a single CD/DVD disc
. Stides of many of the 6 sessions inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivabte for long-term viewing and review
. Can be copied to any portabte device that accepts Windows Media video files
Purchase from the ACUTA e-Store at www.acuta.org.
6ufs and Jogous flolidag and
Ps,aes. and prosprritg in ths, N{zw asurr.
Ths, 'flCUTfl 6taff Wishss evsrgons a
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From the Young
Professionals
Subcommittee:
Hetping Young
Professionats
Get Professional
Deve[opment
Jana McDonald
Texas A&M University
Chair, Young Professionats
Committee
jono - mcdo no I d @tom u. e d u
Are your educationat and travel budgets shrinking, or even disappearing? lf your cottege
or university is like many others, the targe funding cuts, both federal and state, ure r"uity
putting the brakes on tra,vel funds. Additional revenue losses occur as departments cut back
on services, further reducing the money avaitabte for professionat devetoment. What tittte
funding is left is typicatty reserved for the directors and vice presidents.
One of the pitfatts of the lack of funding is that young professionats, the up-and-coming
stars within organizations, are being left out of the training loop and prevented from im-
proving their skills by attending conferences and trainings. This coutd have an increasingly
negative effect on an organization as the otder staff members retire and younger staff as-
sume their positions without adeguate training.
How can your campus protect its future from the negative impact of this budget shortfatt?
ACUTA has answers. One of the recent changes ACUTA has made is to remove the timit
on how many named members a campus can have, making it easy to involve some of the
younger individuats within your department. Atso, just this year, ACUTA has begun inctuding
four free webinars per year with your school membership. This attows an untimited number
of school personnet to view educational sessions from the convenience of their conference
room or office. This is a great way to inctude those individuals who may not be abte to
receive other training due to budget constraints. The first of the free webinars wit[ be on
December 6, and witl cover the topic "DAS Deptoyment Options, Contracts and Regulation."
ACUTA atso offers some webinars for a fee, and white there is a cost associated, the ROI is
excellent.
Another benefit offered by ACUTA as part of your school membership is the Ontine Com-
munity. lt hosts the popular Tetecom Listserv as wetl as Ontine Forums dedicated to specific
topics and Groups for committees and special interest groups. The Community atso inctudes
a shared Library that can be accessed by atl members and attows individual members to start
their own btogs. Currently five of the hottest topics in higher education are being discussed
in the Ontine Forums: resource management, communications, lPv6, project management,
and emergency communications. This is a great opportunity to discuss your questions and
concerns with knowtedgeabte ACUTA cotleagues who will hetp find sotutions or answers to
some of your most pressing issues. This is another great way to get your young professionals
invotved without spending additionat money. The website contains a wealth of practicat,
timely information. See for yourself at http://community.acuta.org to get invotved.
Was there a session that sounded great but you were unabte to attend at a recent ACUTA
event? ACUTA offers DVDs of some of the most poputar sessions at a fraction of the cost of
attending a conference. Members can receive some of the same educationa[ benefits by
purchasing the DVDs as they coutd by attending a conference. Ptus they have the abitity to
share it with their departmental staff to help further their educational skitts as wetl.
Being a member of ACUTA has always been a bargain, but especiatty during these tough
economic times. A whole muttitude of benefits can be obtained without a large travel bud-
get-without stepping foot out of the office, in fact. lt is a great time to take advantage of
these ACUTA offerings as wett as to get your young professionals invotved in a great organi-
zation to hetp further their professional development and prepare them for leadership in
the years ahead.
a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a o a a a a a o a o a a o o a a a o a a a a a a a a a a o a
Winter Seminar . Patm Springs, CA .Jan.22-25,2012
Track 1. Everything lP
Track Z.21st Century Skitts for lT
Deta'ils at www.acuta.org
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
Univ. of Northern lowa
randal.hoyes@uni .edu
ACUTA Member
Benefit of the
Month
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others prOvide white papers and
other informationaL documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. While
some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
contain vatuable information. Betow are tinks to selected documents.
, Language Line - Language Trends in the U.S:
pr@ianguagetine.com (Type "Language Trak" in Subject Fietd of Ema'it)
. BMJ - Use of Mobite Phones and Risk of Brain Tumours:
http: / /www. bmj.coml content/ 343 / bmj. d6387. futt' pdf
. FCC - Emergency Atert System (EAS) Handbook for 1 1 1917011:
http://tranlition.fcc.gov/Daity-Reteases/Daity-BusinessDA11ldbl026/DA'11-1788A2.pdf
. Fem-to Forum - Femtocell Market Status:
http: / / femtoforum. orglfem2 / resources' php?id= 1 94
. Common Sense Media - 0-8-Chitdren's Media Use in U.S:
http: / /www.commonsensemedia. org/ research /zero-eight-childrens-media-use-america
. GllC - Point of View-Wreless Point of Disconnect:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca. org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdt / 102011wireless. pdf
. AT&T - Compass Lexecon Merger Simutation Modet (Redacted) :
https: i /prodnet.www. neca.org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdf I 102411 att. pdf
. FCC - lnfographic on Spectrum Crunch:
http: / / transition. fcc. gov / i nfographics/ spec-it-out. pdf
. WDS - Controtting the Android (High Maint Costs for Cheapos):
http: / /www.wds.co/enlightened /whitepaper. asp
. A.D. Littte - Mobite Voice OTT..Threat or Opportunity?:
http: / /www.adtittte.com/downtoads/ tx_adtreports/ADL_Ofi-Disruptive-threat-or-innovative-opportu-
nitypdf
. FCC -- 3rd Annuat Report to Congress on States & 91 1 Fees:
http: / / transition.fcc. gov/ Daity-Reteases/Daily-Busines s/2011 I db1 I 08 / DOC-31 087341 . pdf
. Pew lnternet - Teens, Kindness, Cruetty on Social Net Sites:
http://www.pewinternet.orgl-/medial /FiLes/Reports/2011/PlP-Teens-Kindness-Cruelty-SNs-Report-
Nov-201 1-FINAL-I 1071 1 .pdf
. U.S. Commerce - Broadband Adoption in the U.S:
http: / i www. ntia. doc. gov/fites/ ntia / pubtications/exptoring-the-digitat-nation-computer-and-inter'
net-use-at-home*1 1 09201 1 . pdf
. U.S. Commerce - 2nd Report on 500 Mhz Spectrum Free-up:
http: / /www. ntia.doc. gov/fites/ ntia/ pubtications/second-interim-progress-report-on-the-ten*year-
ptan_and-timetabte. pdf
. CWA - The AT&T/T-Mobite Merger and Jobs-The Real Story:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.orglpubticationsdocs/wwpdt / 1 I 141 I cwa.pdf
. FCC - Smatt Business Cybersecurity Ptanner:
http: / /transition.fcc.gov/Daity-Reteases/Daity-Business/2011 I db1'117 IDOC-31 1 062A1 . pdf
Wetcome to the latest edition of the ACUTA Member Benefit of the Month. Each month we
spottight one of our many member benefits and provide information on how atl members can
get the most from their participation. This month we witt be focusing on the FREE webinars
avaitable to atI members.
One of the newest benefits offered to ACUTA members is the availabitity of four free webinars
per year. These webinars, which witt be specificalty designated as being free, wit[ cover a va'
riety of topics of broad interest to the entire membership.
Anyone from a member school or company may register for these webinars at no cost-they do
not have to be tisted on the institution's member roster in order to be etigibte.
The first free ACUTA webinar witt be held on December 6, 2011, on the topic "DAS Deptoy-
ment Options, Contracts and Regutation." Additiona[ free webinars witl be ptanned throughout
2012.
We hope this information on the freeACUTAwebinars has been hetpfut. Ptease contact Donna
Hatt with any questions: dhalt@acuta.org, 8591278-3338 x231.
Free Webinars
Past issues are archived
HERE
DAS Webinar
FREE to Members!
Dec. 6, 1:30 p.m. EST
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Committee ln this cotumn, we witl identify projects and activities of interest to our members. We won,t have
something from every committe each month, just the high points from those of speciat interest.
We hope this witt create more awareness of the contribution of our votunteers and perhaps inspire
more members to take part in the work of the committees. Committee chiars are tisted on the
back page of the eNews.
The Leeistative/Reeulatory Affairs Committee met recently with the FCC to share actuat DAS
imptementation experiences. It was an event ACUTA can be proud of, as we were able not just to
get the attention of the FCC but to share information that they would not have known without
this effort. (More on that later.) The Committee recently welcomed new member Greg Hatedjian
who witl represent EDUCAUSE on our committee. Greg is an attorney with extensive experience as
a government retations professionat in Washington, representing the FCC and every conceivabte
business represented by the FCC. We witl benefit from atl his experience, inctuding broadband
deployment and adoption, USF, Network Neutrality. ACUTA members are encouraged to access the
Legistative/Regutatory Update anytime at http://www.acuta.orgltegregupdate.
The Ambassadors Task Force had a very interesting discussion of creative ways to encourage cam-
puses to attend events and join AcuTA.
The Journat/eNews Subcommittee had a livety discussion about reaching out to new members via
member-contributed articles in the eNews that cover a broad range of topics. Comments on the
new "flip" version of the eNews have been very positive.
The Membership Experience Committee witl be offering some creative perks in the weeks ahead
to make ACUTA membership even more vatuabte. Watch your e-mail!
The Program/Content Committee is very busy with ptans for muttiple events, inctuding the Winter
Seminar and the Annua[ Conference. One of the agenda items on the early November catl was a
Corner
f
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Board
Report
November 2011
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State University
ACUTA Secretary/Treasu rer
r ledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu
The Board met via conference catl on November 2,2011, and approved the fottowing items:
A. Approval of September 2011 Financial Statements
B. Monthty Committee Minutes and Reports
C. Committee & Subcommittee Appointments
1. Awards Committee: Brandon Pemberton, Optetian
2. Journal Editorial Review Board: Mike Grunder, Vatage Technotogy Consutting Group
3. Ontine Learning Subcommittee: Justin Ragsdate, Wentworth lnstitute of Technotogy
D. Membership Recruitment Report (2011 and 2012)
E. ACUTACorporate Code Proposat (to be implemented in 2012). The purpose is to provide a
higher level of courtesy and service and open communication between members and corpo-
rate partners.
Mr. Fuehrer presented the video hosting service catted Knowtedge Vision to reptace the cur-
rent DVD model for detivering educational sessions from ACUTA Seminars and the Annual Con-
ference to an ontine streaming format (for imptementation in 2012).
The Board discussed the upcoming strategic ptan retreat, Jeri Semer Service Award, and the
DUX Marketing Report, but no decisions were required at this time.
The Board is pteased with the great turn-out and evatuation results from the recent Fatt Semi-
nar in Boston.
Respectfulty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
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Thanks to
our 7011
Exhibitors
ACUTAthanks the fottowing companies for exhibiting at our 2011 national events. ln addition
to providing attendees with the tatest information on products and services, the exhibit hatl
generates revenue which hetp keep registration fees [ow.
As you choose the companies with whom you witt do business, we hope you witl remember
these ACUTA SuPPorters.
APogee
AVST Apptied Voice & Speech Technologies
Campus TeleVideo
CenturyLink Business
Crown Castle
ExteNet SYstems, lnc.
HP Networking
Microsemi
NextG Networks
PAETEC
Parlance CorP.
Polycom, lnc.
Professional Computing Resources, lnc.
Verizon
WTC Consulting, lnc.
Acme Packet
Alcate[-Lucent
Ciena Corporation
Comcast Business Class
Enterasys Networks
snom technotogy lnc.
VALCOM
911 Enabte
Al Tetetronics
AirWatch
Ctoudpath Networks, lnc.
Conveyant Systems, lnc.
CSDNET lnc.
GAI -Tronics Corporation
IPC Technotogies, lnc.
Oberon, lnc.
Optetian
PosTrack Technotogies, lnc.
Sentri, lnc.
Tatk-A-Phone Co.
T-Metrics, lnc.
3M
911 ETC, lnc.
Aastra
Atertus Technotogies
Altot Communications
ALTIUS Communications
Aruba Networks
AT&T
Attantel/Tetecom Gear
Btack Box Resale Services
Broadview Networks
BTI Systems
Carousel lndustries
CDW.G
CEECO
Cisco Systems, lnc.
Code Btue Corporation
Common Voices, lnc.
CommuniTech Services, lnc.
Convergent Technotogies Design Group, lnc.
Corning Cable Systems
Cortelco
cRl
De Long lndustries Group, lnc.
Digium, lnc.
e2Campus By Omnitert, LLC
Executive Broadband Communications
eZuce
Fujitsu Network Communications, lnc.
GBH Communications, Inc.
Grace Hunt
Hytera Communications
lnfinite Conferencing, An Onstream Media Company
lnfoPtus - a Bristot Capitat Company
lnteger Wiretess
Jabra
LanSchool Technotogies
LockDown, lnc.
MAC Source Communications
Mapcom Systems
Microsoft
Mutare Software
Phybridge lnc.
Premise One lnc.
ProfessionaI System Services
Pubtic Tetephone
RAAATEL
RedSky Technotogies, lnc.
Retrotel, lnc.
Riverbed Technotogy
Ronco
ShoreTel, lnc.
SPrint
STC Services
Superior Essex, lnc.
TE Connectivity
Vistaone Corporation
Windstream
Xirrus
Z-Band, lnc.
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Board of Directors 2011-12
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
^.President .....Joe Harrington, Boston Cottege)res,-Etect 
..... Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana Univ., Btoomington
Sec./Treas.............. Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
lmm. Past Pres.......Matt Arthur, Washington Univ in St. Louis
Directors-at-Large .......Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Med. Ctr.;
Randy Hayes, Univ. of Northern lowa;
Watt Magnussen, Texas A&M; Michaet pattadino,
Univ. of Penn.; Mark Reynotds, Univ. of New Mexico
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Ambassadors Task Force..Carmine Piscopo, providence Cottege
Corporate Liaison .... Chad Schumacher, posTrack Technotogies
EnvironmentaI Scanning .......,. Sam Levy', Univ. of St. Thomas
Higher Ed Advisory Panet ..,.....Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg./Reg...,...... 
...Eric Breese, Depaut Univ
Membership Exp......Michete Morrison, Brit. Cot. Inst,of Tech.
Program /Content .......,,. Brenda Hetminen, Mich. Tech. Univ.
Pubtications/Media ................,Jeanne Jansenius, Sewanee,
The Univ. of the South
SUBCOIvtMITTEE CHAIRS
Young Professionats ............ Jana McDonald, Texas A&M Univ.
STAFF
Executive Director ......... ..... Corinne Hoch
Finance & Administration Specialist ............... Joanie Profitt
Director, Communications Pat Scott
Director, lnformation Techno|ogy............,..,.. Aaron Fuehrer
Jirector, Finance & Administration Tom Campbett
Director, Professionat Devetopment..,. Donna Hat[
Director, Strategic Retations ..... Amy Burton
Director, Membership Services Michete West
Director, Meetings & Events.................. Lisa Thornton, CMP
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the writ-
ers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or
company. ACUTA as an association does not express an opinion
or endorse products or seryices. ACWA eNews is pubtished
etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The Association for
lnformation Communications Technotogy Professionats in Higher
Education, a nonprofitassociation. Send materiat for ACuTAeNews
to Pat scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandale Dr., Ste. 200, Lexington, Ky
40503-7486; ph. 859/278-3338; f ax859 / 27 8.3268; e-mail pscott@
acuta.org. Copyright @2011 ACUTA
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Members
lndiana University, South Bend, lN. T3
Etizabeth VanGordon, RegionaI CtO (574/520-4463)............................vfordon@iu.edu.
Central State University, Wilberforce, OH. T1
Dr. Donatd Stewart, VPi CIO l.937/376-6028).......................dstewart@centralstate.edu.
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Check lt Out:
Press Reteases, Job Postings, RFls/RFps,
Speciat Deats, and Corporate Webinars
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our tast eNews.
. Aastra BluStar Launch Marks a New Era in Enterprise Communications
. Mutare's EVM Ptus Now Supports Voicemail to Lync lnstant Messaging
. Ta[k-A-Phone lntroduces a New card Reader Surface Mount for Drive-up Apptications
JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your cotteagues who are looking for workl To send job postings, go to www.acuta.org.
ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you wilt link to the jobs we have now and a tink
where you can post a job.
. 5r. Windows System Engineeri Systems Support Supervisor, Eastern Washington Un.iv.,
Cheney, WA
. Senior Network Engineer, University of lowa Hospitals & Ctinics, lowa City, lA
. Voice Apptications and Services Consultant, Stanford University, Stanford, CA
. Director, ICT Security, University of Saskatchewan, Canada
. Director of Network and Systems Services, Colorado Coltege, Cotorado Springs, CO
. Communicat'ions Technician, Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY
. 2 Positions, University of Central Ftorida, Orlando, FL
Apptications Systems Analyst/Programmer Lead; Systems Administrator
. SystemsAdministrator ll, Miami University, Oxford, 0H
. Tetecommun'ications Analyst, Rutgers University, Piscataway, NJ
. Senior Consultant, Vantage Technotogy Consutting Group, New York, Ny
. Operator Service Center Supervisor, Stanford University, Stanford, CA
. Senior Enterprise Apptications Systems Administrator, Princeton Univ., Princeton, NJ
. 2 Positions, Austin Community Cottege District, Austin, TX
Tetecommunications Technician; Network Administrator
. 4 Positions - Metropolitan Community Co[[ege, Omaha, NE
Lead Programmer Analyst, Network Server Anatyst, lnternet Services Speciatist, and lT
Architect.
RFlsi RFPs: Submit your RFI/RFP todayl
SPECIAL DEALS!: Speciat 1O% Discount for Educationat tnstitutions from Microsemi
FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPORATE MEMBERS
Many free webinars are availab[e through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
www.acuta.orglcorporatewebinars to see what is currently avaitabte. (Corporate members
e-maiI Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars listed.)
Journat/eNews ,...........Janice Bundy, UCLA
Mentoring/Career Dev..... Simeon Ananou, Stippery Rock Univ. PRESS RELEASES
Pubtications Development..., Buck Baytiff, PCR . Ap"g"" A.r"r*es Banner year Growth, Meets 100% Renewat Target
social Networking' New Media & web Resourcesi:'1" 
.""]:':' . Marietta city schoots wins one Year of Free lnternet content F'ittering from TeteMate.NetArthur Brant, Abitene Christian Univ. Software
